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Introduction
An advertisement of a medicinal product 4 consists in actions aiming at informing
about the product or encouraging its use, which in turn aims at: increasing the
number of issued prescriptions, supply level, sales or consumption of medicines
and may consist in: sales or medical representatives visiting people entitled to issue
prescriptions or people dealing with selling medicinal products; providing drug
samples; sponsoring promotional events for people entitled to issue prescriptions
or people dealing with selling medicinal products; sponsoring academic conferences,
symposiums, and congresses for people entitled to issue prescriptions or people
dealing with selling medicinal products; distributing advertising materials (small
adds, commercials, etc.) in mass media.
Such advertising may be handled only by an authorized entity or an entity
commissioned to do so.
We can divide advertisements of medical products into advertising: directed
at the public, and directed at people entitled to issue prescriptions or people dealing
with selling medicinal products. Each of the above mentioned forms of advertising
may be executed in audiovisual, sound, or visual form.5
In Poland there is a constant increase in the number of advertisements
concerning prescription free drugs and dietary supplements which is confirmed for

Broadcasting Council which states that the number of advertisements concerning
health products and drugs broadcasted in the four national television channels has
Irresponsible advertising of prescription free drugs leads to their overuse
and increasing the number of complications resulting from it. In the 2001/83/WE
directive dated November 6th 2001 concerning the common code referring to medical
products used with people, the European Parliament and Council have indicated that
advertising addressed at the society as a whole, even that concerning only
1

Dorr, V. J., & Cook, J. (1996). Agranulocytosis and near fatal sepsis due to 'Mexican aspirin'(dipyrone).
Southern medical journal. 1996, 89(6), 612-614
2
List of withdrawn drugs (From Wikipedia): Dipyrone (Metamizole) 1975 UK, US, Others. Remarks:
Agranulocytosis, anaphylactic reactions, Fung, M.; Thornton, A.; Mybeck, K.; Wu, J. H.-h.; Hornbuckle,
K.; Muniz, E. (1 January 2001), "Evaluation of the Characteristics of Safety Withdrawal of Prescription
Drugs from Worldwide Pharmaceutical Markets-1960 to 1999". Therapeutic Innovation& Regulatory
Science. 35 (1): 293-317 (09.2017)
3
Over the Counter (in Poland)
4
According to the Chief Pharmaceutical Inspector of Poland (09.2017.)
5
https://www.gif.gov.pl/pl/nadzor/reklama-produktow-leczn/476,Reklama-produktow-leczniczych.html
(09.2017)
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prescription free medicines, may have a negative impact on the public health if it is
overused or prepared incorrectly6
Taking the above into consideration, the Presidium of the Supreme Medical
Council holds the position that it should be considered to introduce a ban for
prescription free drugs, medical products, and dietary supplements in Poland. At the
same time, if implementing such changes requires to change the law of the European
Union then, due to seriousness of the problem, actions should immediately
be undertaken, aiming at changing the regulations in such a way as to provide
member states with the right to limit the advertising of such products, including
a complete ban of advertising aimed at the general public. If advertising drugs,
medical products, and dietary supplements aimed at the society as a whole is
permitted, then it must be under strict supervision in terms of the honesty of its
message and the genuineness of the included information 7
An analysis of the selected advertising spot, broadcasted in Poland
In the article we are presenting an analysis of a fragment of an advertisement
concerning the Pyralgina drug, addressed at the general public. We will try to indicate
the elements of a dishonest medical information, which may pose a threat to the
patient.
remind the legal regulations which should constitute the main idea behind creating
marketing campaigns (social responsibility), or be used as a reference point in the
process of control. In the analysis we will focus on the regulation concerning
advertising medicinal products (Article 53 of the Pharmaceutical Law),8 which states
that an advertisement of a medicinal product can not be misleading, should present
the medicinal product in an objective manner and inform about its rational use
we will accept the information included in a leaflet, which according to the Chief
Pharmaceutical Inspector must include all information concerning the safe
and efficient action of the drug, as a reference point. The content of the leaflet is
addressed at the patient9 just like the analyzed advertisement.

6

The standpoint and pleas of the NRL Presidium presented on September 16 th 2016: on September 16th
2016 the Presidium of the Supreme Medical Council has presented its decision concerning advertising
drugs, medical products, and dietary supplements.
7
http://www.nil.org.pl/aktualnosci/apele-prezydium-nrl-podjete-16-wrzesnia-2016-r. (09.2017)
8
Journal of Laws 2016.0.2142, meaning the Act from September 6th 2001 Pharmaceutical Law Art. 53;
legal status as of: 01.09.2017
9
https://www.gif.gov.pl/pl/nadzor/sfalszowane-produkty-le/informacje-ogolne/bezpieczny-lek-bezpiecz/
481,Bezpieczny-lek-bezpieczny-zakup.html (09.2017)
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Figure 1: a frame from the Pyralgina advertisement

Source: https://vimeo.com/14374879610

In describing the advertisement we will take advantage of the ideas which
Lisowska-Magdziarz has used in her characteristics of advertising spots 11
Pyralgina
The 30 seconds-

Spadochron (2015)12

consists mostly of one scene13 divided into a total of 22 shots,14 which constitutes
an extraordinarily fast montage, with its pace comparable to that of fight scenes
are various, not equally long, presenting the entire silhouette of the main character
walking across the room, just her hands, or a pocket with a box of Pyralgin being put
inside. Although, the shots might be repeated directly one after another. This
generally creates a very uneven and quick pace (two shots are a bit longer so that
10

Client: Polpharma; Agency: Opus B; Title: Pyralgina Spadochron 30 sec TVC; Dir: D. Zatorski; D.o.P.:
T. Augustynek, https://vimeo.com/143748796 (09.2017)
11
reklama
UJ Publishing House, where an analysis has been carried out in terms of for example music videos
including the motif of youth rebellion (for example pp 162-172), and advertising videos of products
designed for the youth.
12
https://vimeopro.com/opusb/aktualnoci-latest-projects/video/151119654 (09.2017)
13
a dynamic building unit of a film;
a compositionally distinguished fragment of the film consisting of at least one shot characterized by the
unity of time, space, and action. In the case of scenes consisting in very long shots (lasting up to even
10 minutes
14
the smallest dynamic building unit of a film included between the two closest
editorial cuts; a section of the stock including the image from a camera from the moment it was turned
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the character may articulate her short sentences). Such editing introduces the
atmosphere of being in a hurry and time running quickly something supposedly
normal in our contemporary and modern world.
Because the character is young, athletic, beautiful (with a rather natural beauty),
and an efficient aviator preparing for a flight with a sport plane, we receive following
suggestions associating the drug with youth, beauty, health, modernity, and feminine
innovativeness (the profession of an aviator is generally regarded as a male one),
but primarily richness because it is a flight in a one-person plane and only rich people
are able to own a sport plane, not to mention that even participating in such a sport
with a club-owned plane costs much.
The character, preparing for her flight, first prepares her parachute (the details
are presented), then ready to fly (with the last element of the preparation being
placing a box of the medicine in a zipper-locked pocket of her overalls 15) she
approaches the machine. This ends the preparation scene. Then there are also two
very short, two-shot scenes. The character takes her place in the cabin behind the
controls, and in the end the camera shows her start and an even (therefore surely
thanks to Pyralgina calm) flight at a mountain landscape.
The final scenes are silent, and during the first and a bit longer one the character
articulates the following line:
o work! Pyralgina is a medicine recommended for
strong pains, because like in the air, when it comes to pain there is no place for
consult the leaflet contained in the package or consult a doctor or pharmacists.
Remember that medicines may prove dangerous to your health or life when used
The commercial ends with a static image in which a box of the medicine is
presented by the nose of the plane as seen from the cabin, and an inscription
appears
creen, completely unreadable,
a following inscription required by the law appears (the small and barely visible letters
appear only for a short moment)
From the point of view of the art of advertising the commercial has to be
assessed very highly. The sole form of narration has been selected in an especially
interesting manner. The character speaks directly, addressing the camera,
seemingly as if answering interview questions concerning Pyralgina in a hurry just
before the flight. The hypothetical questions are not known
but the manner

15

Following connotations: therefore, owning Pyralgina is a necessary complementation of the
preparations without the Pyralgina in her pocket, the character would not feel safe, and it is uncertain
whether the flight could take place without the drug. Furthermore, Pyralgina is valuable, can not be lost,
and at a critical moment it must be available at hand like a gun for a military officer, or a knife for
a scuba diver. And because it is placed in an arm pocket, it seems that access to it must be easy
and quick.
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of speaking suggests that there is an interlocutor (therefore she executes the
so called dramatic monologue a valued literary technique has been used 16).
thority is created 17 because only important people
viewer has the right to suppose that she is so well-known and important that media
interviews are nothing special for her.
Secondly, the significance of the subject has been emphasized. As it can be
seen, the problem of using painkillers including Pyralgina is incredibly significant,
if a Very Important Person has to talk about it seconds before a flight.
Thirdly, it is highly possible that the commercial will be remembered. The
in a slightly bored and irritated voice are accompanied by a scene of preparing the

and clearly explains the misunderstanding, but the initial sensation surely has the
chance to remain with the viewer.
Therefore, generally speaking the piece is successful in factual terms. It also
confirms the professionalism of its creators. Although, in our opinion it raises certain
doubts.18 And it is not only about it making it seem as if a medicine present on the
market since 1920 is something new.
Commercial and knowledge about the drug
but is it really? Can we state that the advertisement is not
misleading, presents the medicinal product in an objective manner, and informs
about its rational use (Art. 53 of the Pharmaceutical Law)? It seems not because the
manufacturer includes a description of the product, on its website (Image 2),
completely different from the recommendations and suggestion presented in the
advertisement.

16

17

M.
Narracja jako monolog wypowiedziany (in:)
literackie i nieliterackie.
-113

Prace wybrane, t. II: Narracje

a
on objective and evide
of a falseness of an advertising message is introducing clearly subjective assessments
and characteristics, spoken by specific characters: real people, with a name and surname; ordinary but
unnamed identifiers; real or masked specialists: doctors, housewives, scientists, businessmen; children;
actors acting as themselves or
(38-39)
18
Of course, all true or untrue suggestions concerning the medicine are introduced via presuppositions
and implicatures, most often only raising associations (see Bralczyk: op. cit. p. 64); surely these are
stated nowhere with complete assertion or so unequivocally that someone might later prove that the
creators of the spot lied or tried to mislead the viewers.
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Figure 2: screen

Source: Polpharma19

Accordingly with the leaflet, the manufacturer includes a warning (marked with
the arrow) stating that the drug is recommended to be used in case of various and
strong pains as well as fever, when using other drugs is not recommended
Entry from the Pyralgina20 leaflet (selected fragments)
What is Pyralgina and when to use it: Pyralgina is a non-opioide painkiller drug,
from the group of pyrazolone derivatives with analgesic and antipyretic effects.
It also has a diastolic effect on smooth muscles. Pyralgina is recommended
in treating: various strong pains and high fever, when using other drugs is not
recommended or ineffective.
Warnings and safety measures: before using Pyralgina consult it with a doctor
or pharmacist:
- If the patient experiences blood pressure lower than 100 mm Hg, heart
diseases and circulatory disorders (for example a heart attack, coronary
disease, or injuries of multiple organs), narrowing intracerebral vessels,
lowered volume of circulating blood, and also with dehydrated patients
as the drug may lower blood pressure;
- if the patient suffers from high fever;

19

https://www.polpharma.pl/produkty-polpharmy/?brand_guid=pyralginum&term_guid=bez-recepty
(09.2017)
20
https://www.polpharma.pl/products/pil/pil-pyralgina-tbl-2017-05pl_659.pdf; Leaflet update date:
ul.

-200 Starogard
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side effects of an unknown frequency (the frequency can not be defined basing
on available data):
nausea, vomiting, stomach ache, stomach irritation, diarrhea, dry mouth;
liver damages; headaches and dizziness, hemolytic anemia, aplastic
anemia, bone marrow damage, sometimes leading to death. In patients
with a Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency the drug causes
blood hemolysis, red urine (after using high dosages of metamizolum).
An interesting text21
been presented (January 9th 2004) by the www.rmf24.pl portal, and touches upon
the problem of the risk of using painkillers. It has been noticed that Pyralgina
a drug of the name metamizolum is available in Poland without a prescription while
being withdrawn in other countries. Furthermore, Metamizolum has been withdrawn
for example in the USA, Denmark, or Sweden. In all European countries, except for
Spain, it is available only with a prescription. The portal states that some experts
a single oral application by a patient outside of the hospital always evokes a concern
in the doctor, that a very serious side effect may occur meaning bone marrow
damage
(see: www.rmf24.pl).
This illness is agranulocytosis, consisting in lowering the production of white
blood cells which prevent inflammatory states in the organism. As research show,
this illness may be deadly. This drug has been withdrawn because this illness has
been diagnosed inter alia after taking metamizolum.
There is no threat in Poland
claims a different expert, Professor Jacek
poses a minor threat, comparable with the risk posed by Paracetamol.
market.22 Why did he change his mind? Polpharma the manufacturer of the drug
has commissioned a research to an external company, which shown that in Poland
the drug is completely safe.
This is not a medical article to question the reliability of that research, but its
credibility should be analyzed in detail. Just as an updated leaflets for the drug
should be introduced, meaning to add that some side effects do not concern Poles
well known, and described for example by Peter Whoriskey (2012) in his article:
luence over research grows, so does the potential for bias. The
Washington Post. Manipulating medical information, for example hiding side effects
of the drugs may have tragic consequences for the patients. And if this drug is really
so safe for the Polish people

21

http://www.rmf24.pl/ekonomia/news-pyralgina-w-polsce-bez-recepty-w-innych-krajach-wycofana,nId,
80148
22
It is interesting that in 1998 it has been decided to withdraw the drug. After the withdrawn the
manufacturer was granted a 3 year period to sell the stocks. However, between 2001 and 2002 when
well known people

a decision has been made to sell Pyralgina without a prescription.
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Summary
Generally speaking, medicine advertisements should be forbidden, or as a last
resort undergo a detailed and severe control in terms of their honesty concerning the
presented medical information and possible interpretations by the patient. The Chief
Pharmaceutical Inspectorate, Chief Sanitary Inspectorate and UOKiK23 constitutes
the entity responsible for supervising the broadcasting of marketing messages.
An example of its intervention was the decision number RGB-1 /201724 (protecting
the common interests of consumers) concerning Olimp Laboratories sp. z o.o. with
a registered office in Nagawczyna.
Figure 3: A fragment of the decision number RGB-1 /201725

Source: UOKiK26

23

https://www.uokik.gov.pl/ (09.2017)
https://decyzje.uokik.gov.pl/bp//dec_prez.nsf/UOKIK?openform&przeds=5928BEE6E36AD56CC125
81080037ADE4&act=decyzjekontr (09.2017)
25
http://olimp-labs.com/Decyzja_UOKiK.pdf (09.2017)
26
https://decyzje.uokik.gov.pl/bp//dec_prez.nsf/UOKIK?openform&przeds=5928BEE6E36AD56CC125
81080037ADE4&act=decyzjekontr (09.2017)
24
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It has to be mentioned that UOKiK to some degree tries to control the
advertising of dietary supplements the Office has informed that (17.02.2017) it
initiated proceedings against: Aflofarm Farmacja Polska (Magmisie) and Logihub
(Green Magma). The Office had doubts for example with assigning medical
properties to these products and presenting them as a panacea for various illnesses.
For example, Aflofarm Farmacja Polska suggests an absolute efficiency of Mamisie
jellies. The advertisement states that children who use them deal with stress in a
more efficient manner and focus better. Whereas, the reasons may be various just
like the methods of eliminating them. Furthermore, the message intends to be
authenticated by the authority of a school counselor who advises to use this
supplement, despite this not being a part of the scope of his activities. The Office
initiated proceedings against: Aflofarm Farmacja Polska (Magmisie) and Logihub
(Green Magma)., who recommends using this supplement despite this not being
a part of the scope of his activities.27
But the situation concerning controlling the campaigns for medicines does not
look so optimistic concerning this we count on systemic solutions and efficient
methods of diligent control, or a complete ban of OTC meaning prescription free
drugs.
Summary
The article presents a selected analysis of a Pyralgina (Metamizolum natricum
a medicine available without a prescription) advertisement which is addressed
at the general public. We indicate elements of dishonest medical information which
may pose a threat for the patient. In our opinion, the advertisement for the drug raises
doubts, not only those concerning the information claiming that the medicine
available on the market since 1920 is something new, but also because the
but is
it really? Can we state that the advertisement for this drug is not misleading
and presents the medical product in an objective manner informing about its rational
use (Article 53 of the Polish Pharmaceutical Law)? It seems not because the
manufacturer includes completely different information concerning the drug on its
website and leaflet than that included in the advertisement, such as for example: the
drug Pyralgina is recommended in treating: various and highly intense pains
and fever, when other drugs are not recommended or inefficient. Nothing is also said
about the possible side effects (an entry
anemia, aplastic anemia, bone marrow damages sometimes leading to death.
Of course, all true or untrue suggestions concerning the medicine are introduced
via presuppositions and implicatures, most often only raising associations, but
in our opinion no one clearly states these with complete assertion or so unequivocally
that someone might later prove that the creators of the commercial lied or tried to
mislead the viewers.
Key words: medical information manipulation, medical Machiavellianism,
Pyralgina, metamizolum natricum, metamizole, dipyrone, metamizole, Mexican
Aspirin

27

https://uokik.gov.pl/aktualnosci.php?news_id=12958&print=1 (09.2017)
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Streszczenie
(Metamizolum natricum
zdaniem,
budzi
reklama
ale czy na pewno?
o jego racjonalnym stosowaniu (Art. 53. polskiego prawa farmaceutycznego).
leku zamieszcza ca
jest przeciwwskazane lub nieskuteczne. Nic

e:
kiawelizm medyczny,
Pyralgina, metamizolum natricum, metamizole, dipyrone, metamizol, Mexican
Aspirin
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